
them as his. He and wife arrested
for stealing cows in this manner.

Spokane. Former Representative
Berger declared his love for red flag
of Socialism had not affected his al-

legiance to Amefiean flag. Says:
"Give any citizen the right to walk
behind the Star Spangled Banner,
the green flag of Ireland, the flag of
the Salvation army, the yellow flag of
the pope or the red flag of the inter-
national Socialists, if he so desires."

St. Petersburg. The Holy Synod
will brand the Baptists in Russsia as
"a sect especially harmful to the
state." This will bar Baptists from
registration and deprive them of the
right of liberty or worship. Believed
to be because Baptists recently re-

fused to take the military oath.
Springfield, Mo. 2,000 cars of

peaches will be shipped in next
two weeks by Ozark Fruit Growers'
Association. Will go mostly east of
the Mississipppi because of failure of
Georgia crop.

Indianapolis. "You Should Wor-

ry" was Rev. Geo. Henninger's sub-

ject Sunday. Said worry will worry
a man to death, cause brain fever and
give cold feet.

London. Burglars robbed police
station safe. Got $65, and away.

London. Arthur Bourchier, who
produced Baron Rothschild's play,
got $5,000 for doing "Macbeth" for
movies in Berlin.

Paris. Device for judging horse
races by photography will be official-
ly used at next international races.

New York. Gustav Laxander ate
a turkey, nine big pota-
toes, two loaves of bread, half pound
of butter and drank 10 bottles of beer
at one meal on $25 bet.

New York. It cost a movie con-
cern $35,000 to wreck two trains at
South River, N. J., for feature in
film drama.

New York. Pete Gallagher, weal-
thy, Washington, L. I., paid three
visits to friends in new hydroplane.

Rensselaer, Ind. Gene Greene,
vaudevillian, lost wife in February.

Had orchestra play funeral march at
second wedding.

Yonkers, N. Y. Woman advertised
for "an unselfish, decent,

man for a husband." Brook-
lyn man answered by return mail.

Glasgow. 23 men burned to death
In Cadder colliery.

Ossining, N. Y. Anthony W.
Grace, who killed his brother, Jack
Grace, a well-kno- wrestler, elec-
trocuted in Sing Sing today. Two
shocks did the work.

Bucharest. Balkan peace dele-
gates again negotiating. May agree
this week.

Beverly, Mass. Elenora Sears,
athletic society girl, fired her chauf-
feur and washes and repairs her own
auto.

Detroit, Mich. $60,000 damage by
le hurricane which swept De-

troit late Sunday. Houses blown
down, factories unroofed, wires and
poles down and trees uprooted. Sev-
eral 'people injured.

Pittsburgh. Dr. J. C. McNeil, dept.
of public health, dyed his white socks
a delicate pink with strawberry pop.

o o
ON THE PLAINS

"Heard you boys over at Circle J
ranch lynched a stranger?"

"Yep, and it wuz pretty hard work,
too."

"Did he struggle?"
"Not that. But we had to ride 60

miles before we found a tree,"


